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writer that his subscription had Ruth Landis, the little daugh-expire- d

and asking him to renew, ter of Dr. W. H. Edwards, died
The letter following is a reply to at the home of her father last
a similar letter: - - Tuesday afternoon. Cholera in--

The DURHAM RECORDER.
Semi-Weekl- y.

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
his life Wednesday morning trom

hereby gives notice to all persons holding

eating a rat biscuit. However, claims against said estate to Present the
. . . ... sow Li... nn nr hfnre Mav 1. lQOO. or

"Durham Recorder, Gentle- - fantum was the cause of her SUITSKT MAGAZINEaid was secured and the child re-- ih nice be pieaded in bar of

lieved before serious damage All indebted to saidany recovery.- - . a . . I. persons
f , nnri iav tin.By ZEB. P. COUNCIL. beautifully illuitrated, good one f

and article, about CaUforois and W50
aUihsFaiWe.

men: I received your dun, and death. The funera I and burial

you may stop mv paper. I paid took place last Wednesday after-- J esiaie win come iui r"J -- rreSUlted. 0 Thia nth nf Anril. 1007.
" ' n P. LEWTER.ESTABLISHED 1820.

CAKXSA CRAFTThe hall team of Leland Stan- - . Administrator.for the paper when I subscribed noon, and the little one was laid
and you have no business to send to rest by the side of its mother

ford University will take a trip to
me a dun. so stoD my DaDer at that Dreceded her only a few

devoted each month to the ar--
tutie reproduction of the bed $1,00
work of amateur and profeuiooal , Jtu
photographers.

Cameras n KodaKs
Japan this summer to play Wa--

once." weeks.
seda University.

AMD SUPPLIES FOR

Prsfttsioaal am AntaUur thstegraphtrtThe above are only two of many S0AD OF A THOUSAND W0HDEK8
Do You Think

For Yourself ?
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of Q
picturoque spot ia CaUoraia ' "The chapel seats, 500 in num. Wi Carry 1 Full Line of KODAKS ind SUPPLitsalong this line we receive, and

were it not that long ago we be-

came accustomed to such letters

Entered as second class matter August
8, 1903, at the ppstofflce at Durham, N.

C., under the act of Congress of March

1. 1879

Subscription Rates:

One year....s $i-o- o

Six months 50 cents
Three months 35 cents

Rates for advertising made known on

application.

Or. do. yon open rour month like a jounf ber, were taken out and hidden at
jrulp down whatever food or medl--bird and Wt Do th Quickest, Cheapest

and Best Friatintf and DevelopingDakota University re--
offered you 1 ,tine mtjuxwe would feel discouraged, but the South

gently.

andUregon.
Total .

All for . .
$3.25

$1.50
1 . V JSPWrite for Booklet and prices, weIntelligent thinking woman.

North Carolina 1 Superior CourtIn need otic VI ' from weakness, nervousness. can save you both time ana money
when one man concludes that
the paper is no good and wants
it stopped another concludes that Durham County J August Term 1907 , AoMmm all orders to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
The Dmlam Pboto Supply Co.

Flood Building SaaFrancUehe will subscribe and while we
dislike to part with old friends it Notice.

J. F. White Company
v.

Addie Nichols, Mabel Duke
Nichols, R. T. Olmsted

and J. E. Owens

DURHAM, N. C, May 17, 1907.
Opposite P.O. DPRHAM.N. C

pain and suKnf, then It means much to
you that thiX i,nr tried and tn h""
ITU"'". nr COMPOWTTION. told
druggMs for he cure of woman's Ills.

iff 11 ' i i

The makers of Dr. Pierce's FaTorlte Pre-

scription, tor the cure of weak, nervous, run-

down, over-worke- d, debtlitatcJ. pain-rack-

women, knowing this medicine to be made up
of ingredients, every on of which has the
strongest possible indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the several

ahe IIlXH3XIXXXIZ2XZXSX'XI2r2IJXIX2XIZlIZXXZZXXI2ZZ23This is good season of the year The defendant, R. T. Olmsted,
is pleasing to enter new names
as fast or faster than old ones

drop out.
above named, will take notice that anto reinforce the road gang, and aaoticn entitled as above has been com A Picture of Quality
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Judge Justice seems willing to menced in the Superior Court of Dur-

ham County to sell a tract of real estateMANY CASES DISPOSED OF.
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, aud situated m said County ana fctate ana in a

Muntrnm Townshio. beinsr the same con-- 1 M

help the work along.

The new board of city alder-

men provided for all they could,
veyed by L. M Nichols and Addie W,

Doeg not fade. The pose is easy, natural graceful. May as well
H compare the daul of a novice to the masterpiece of a great artist as

H to compare inferior work to the little masterpieces we are turning out

just now. One sitting will convince you of cur ability to please.
Nichols, his wife, to R. T. Olmsted m a
mortirasre executed on the 12th day or
November. 1002. ana rccoraea in book
of Morteaees No. 24, p. 559, in the office

and yet they left some out in the
cold that is going to howl about
their mistakes until the time for of the register of deeds for Durham M

In fact, are only too glad to print, as tbey do.
the formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
It Is composed, in plain English, on every
bottle-wrappe- r.

t
The formula of Pr. Plerce'S Favorite Pre-

scription will bear the most critical examina-

tion of medical experts, for it contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-tormin-

drugs, and no agent enters Into it that Is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and authorit-

ies-of their several schools of practice,
The sothorltle rwminend the Ingredients
ofTm,u?orrTii'''rUe I'lt'-i-rip- n I'Tihe

Superior Court Gets Down to Business

and Dispatcbes Much

Work.

Durham Superior court for the
trial of criminal cases has been
in session this week, and from
the following list of cases called

Connty, said tract of land containing 42 3 mioo hHlic l. uunnoun
103J East Main Street. Durham, N.C.acres. The property was mortgagee ro wanother election.

R. T. Olmsted to secure a note ot f loo 00 itfi
November 12th, 1902, payable one 3on

SxZZZZXZZXZZXXZZXXXZXZZZZXZXZZZXXZZJXZZZXZXZXZTXXXIIiRevenue officers seem to be

getting in their work early in
vear from date and bearing 6 per cent
interest from date. The note secured
bv said mortgage having been assignedand disposed 01 it will be seen

the spring. If they do not mind i bv R. T. Olmsted to I. E. Owens and by n"JACK OF ALL TRADEShat many matters that have j him assigned to plaintiff, this action is
for the purpose or obtaining an order tobeen on the docket were cleaned

ctireof exai'tly the sum atlnnnt f"r 1

ttiH'ri'l-faniw- l nH)lPinB i attTi-y- d.

No other medicine for woman's ills has any
such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierre's
Favorite Prescription has received. In the nil
Qualified recommendation of each of Its
several Ingredients by scores of lead in mei- -

sell the laud clescnriea lor ine satisfac-
tion of said indebtedness. The said de-

fendant will further take notice that he
up:

they will make the business of

conducting stills so unprofitable
that few people will care to run
them.

It appears that the way mat-

ters are going that Durham is

is required to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court for Durham County,

LIST OF CASES CALLED.

During the term the following ri nn of all the schools of nractlce. Is ! to be held on the last Monday betore tue
cases were called and disposed such an endorsement not worthy of your first Monday in September, ioo7, at the

of hv rVio nr pvrnr in trip in. consideration j court house in Durham, N. C, and an- -
v v -- 1 I tt 4, ' ... r nr dpfiiiir to the ccmnlatnt in said
stances noted: A tmoklet of IncTedients. with numerous action, or the plaintiff will apply to thenot to remain long without a

murder case on her superior authoratlTe profeslonal endorsements hj the ' court fur the relief demanded in said I

Foster Johnson, carrying con
leadin medical authorities of tliis countrr. ' complaint.
will be mailed ru to any ene wndinn name j c. B. GREEN,cealed weapon, fined $10 and cost.court dockets, there being two

negroes in jail now charged with
this crime.

and address with request for same. Address Clerk Superior Court.r r ni T..W.IA XT V ) . . .Will Herndon, assault and bat UJ. a. . rwivc maw ... Th,9 ,oth day of May ,507,
tery with deadly weapon, judg
ment suspended on the payment
of cost.It has always been a question

in our minds whether rotation in
office is a, good thing, but when Lizzie Wawkins, assault and

battery with deadly weapon.
judgment suspended upon the

there are so many men that have
been sticking to the Democratic
Dartv all their days hoping to payment of cost.

Abe Hempe and Arch Ham- -
land something are continually
turned down to keep the present mett. gambling, fined $10 each

and cost. Can 1 osed on the Farm to run wood sawing niachint . cream setx r..t-.r-

churns, fodder cutters, griuders, corn tdiellcrs, shttjj shrarinjj nwbinrs. trrstate officers in, there is going
to be a howl, and quite a crowd John Epps and John Patterson,

wheels, pumps, dynamos and otlier machines wacre in'.ni .wtr is require-:- ,

domestic water systems and electric liRht plants.will be with the howlers. both charged with carrying con-

cealed weapon, $10 and cost. tot further information call on or ailUre

W. N. LATTA, Electrical Contractor,John Alexander, assault withIt 'sounds rather strange to
aoOi East Main Street, Durham, N C

deadly weapon, judgment sushear the idea advanced that cer
pended upon the payment oftain city officers should be turn-

ed down because they had held a cost. 1ITposition so long and lived off of M. r. JJraughon, white man,
and Walter Kimball, gambling,the town long enough and then &he CABLE CO.Draughon fined $23 and cost andhear the same fellow say that of
Kimball $10 and cost.

Dona Washington was charged
course certain other city employes
should have kept their positions
because they had been in the
place so long and knew all about
the work. We will believe that

in three case3 with selling whis
key without license. In one case
he was sent to the roads for four

they are really sincere in turning months and in the other two

judgment was suspended.a man down because he has been
in a position so long when a clean Clem Burton, wa3 charged
sweep is made and all are turned with carrying concealed weapon,
out that have been in a long time. and for this he was fined $20 and

cost. m pi p

We sell the Highest Grade Pianos, made
the Standards of the World :

,

Conover, Cable, Mason & Hamlin, Kingsbury

We sell the Middle Grades :

Wellington and DeKoven Pianos.

We give the Best Terms.
We sell at Factory Prices.
We give the Strongest Guarantee.

JShe Pianos Used all Over the World.

The Cable Co.

Percy Stone and Charles Hill,The recent figures published in
this paper relative to tax values
in other towns than Durham pay-

ing less tax thanwe, should bewell
considered by tax assessors this

were each charged with carrying
concealed" weapons. They were
each given three months on the
roads.

year. It is true that few people Will Johnson was charged with

selling whiskey without license,in Durham believe that their
property is assessed too high, but
when we consider that Durham

and for this he was sent to the
road3 for two months.

Lawrence Lane, carrying conis paying much more intu the
state treasury than any other IQ8 Church St., Durham, N. C.cealed weapon, sentenced to two

months on the roach idtown in the state, before the
va'.uej are increased there should Gu3 Alston was charged in two
be some inquiry made to ascer cases with selling whiskey with
tain at what rate valuations are out license. In one he was sent

un for six months and in theto be made in general. Durham 13

other judgment was suspended.paying too high a rate when a

comparison with some other
towns that claim great things

William Radford, Lawrence!
Uho Famous

Deerino MowersRadford and Marvin Teer were
.are considered. charged with engaging inanaf--

Kany waters cannot quench love, neither can (he flood
drown it If a man should five all the substance of his
houte for love it would utterly be contemned.

Why does a woman loe and why does she cling to the
object of her affection? This is a question which the
reader will ask himself over and over about Claire, the
heroine in

THE ROGUE'S
MARCH

By E. W. HORNING, author of Rallies, the
Amateur Cracksman, "Stlnrfaree,

A Bride from the Bush, etc.

ILLUS TRA TED D Y PARKER

Whether a woman's love will finally triumph over the
evil forces pitted against it in this marvelous story of
cruel injustice and terrible suffering is a question the
reader can never answer until the end is reached.

But the end comes all too soon, for "The Rogue's
March" moves more swiftly than the hottest impatience.
Swept along in the resistless current of the story, you
read with increasing suspense and wonder until yon put
the last chapter down with a sigh for more.

To Be Printed In This Paper
Bcrjinnin in Our Next Issue

fray m which deadly weapons
were used. William Radford andTHE EDITOR'S MAIL

Of course it is no uncommon 4
W AND

RAKES
None Better

Teer were each fined $5 and cost
and Lawrence Radford was letthinzfor a newspaper man to

hear of such letters as the follow oil upon paying his part of
the cost.ing, but many readers of a paper

do not know of it, and so we
show below copies of two letters,

Hugh Hester was charged with
assault with deadly weapon.
The jury did not think that he

Buckeye Cultivators

The Best Machine

which are a fair sample of many
was guilty and he was discharged.that we receive every week:

"Mr. Editor: Inclosed you wil Percy Peeks was up in two
cases, one for assault with deadlyfind one dollar to renew for The Ever put on a Farm.

Recorder. I am glad you touch

my memory on these matters, as
I do not want to miss a single

weapon and the other for carry
ing concealed weapon. In the
deadly weapon case he was fined
$25 and cost and in the other
case he was made to pay the

Let U Show You Their Mcrle.t

TAYLOR a PHIPPS Co.
i

copy. So many thanks to you
for your kindness.'

The above was a reply to Cor. 1'arriftli and Marifimn St Dnrlmm. X. ('cost.
(Continued on third pa:e) Unotice we sent out notifying thej


